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Mr. Webster, aerompani4tilitr Ilfin• llii-; curl' AG):,, icti--..5..—%. B. r ALSIER. lt,q.
enrner 0r rhe ,nbrt N Thirrnre(lll-7art( E.lll l`.

rant Kplehtitn, of New York. lion. Geo.

A4lol'lll. of Springfield, lion. Artemis 17 ):::•str- '1-::1",` 1- 1": 11:fir-u; N.a•bid:. we.ozne..ir .o.Tvkr ird..&
hiale, of'Bridgewater. and others, appeared : Esq. South-elset coiner ofBaltimore & South slaw.:
Num illms .oandelind was heartily greet'', Meillmort—treout authorized Agent, tor reesiv:
by the people.. Ilia areas was tkiiurcti. ung Advertisements and t...ribNcriptioas lor The
rxeleielmy to the pre.„4o,.. eti,tquesri o.).—!srar and Fbnner,'' and collecting end receipting

Ilestifilt hinqielli *Hy, impitigpinyeally .. to.c Or same.

in tilidr. hi Cleelfiur ntt:eir. 'l"iyikw. '= '—

billnlkwAv44 him to be an lionesswtal, whose el.imfdet had ever been mark-
ettiliyi•vi hightliefirm Of honor. He was a ,

num tollisttir pOOtelision. modest sod imam-

semi*. Albt had been a candidate for the
l'essidefieyli year before tho sitting of the
Philadelphia Convention. Ile was fairly

.ntivninafted by' that Convention. lie be-
lieved-him to he a true whig. Our oppo-
netarsaid •he was a Whig and they tried
tn.diagrate hint anti the other Wing Gen-
eral. Scott, by potting a democratic civil-
ice,irreaMiniand over them. lie did nut
Win* the Slavery qoestion had anything
to in addible stinminution. The Conven-
fitiatimilierving, him to he a 'With, though, i~!

Mamabe the best titan under existing cif-,
emehteicm.'and therefore nominated him.
Me: Wenn* 'poke itt some length, in vin-
diellibit the'Whigs of the Convention and
exttilbilfIhe'bbaratler Of Gen. Taylor.—;l
iiivtleivied the correctness of the Std ado
Plitiferm. which stated that the nomina-
tion of Gen. Taylor was induced by a de-
aletviscii the part• of the Whigs to extend
almmtertitory, nor were the Whigs of the
Saadi mentritable for the nomination.—
Wlsidter ii Lid good or bad, the free States
bill aesioahty majority in the Convention
art amid • have nominated whomsoever
they cdtgaied. Mr. Webster said that. in
his judgment. the question who shall be
nuelillttPntalidetsilay between Gee. Tay-
lernad'Oen. Poss. One of them will be
elireaid-airhoitt then should the Whip
*elffbil We could not all have our per-J
selllNkintriereneesgratified ; the sk leawere
net *Wowfallen that we could catch the
larki. It *as idle to talk about third can-
didateei •We hadenough of them in 1844.
Breiy'reter given our Birney in thatelec.-
tiestitatas half a vote for Polk and the sn-
akes:mien of Texas, and every vote given
thin-Year for Van Buren was practically
halfirvitite Ihr Cass. He had warned the,
pen*shun this thirdparty folly in
i844, iinailk would again warn them of
ea maimmeneet. He spoke of the Buffs.
lio.plmfoirm--said what there was good in
it, ism *hat the Whigs had always adm- Icited; and Vim Buren and his friends had
always gone against—what there was new
iii• it, wait unsound. He had no confi-
dence in Van Buren. It would be Judi-,
avestioesprese confidence in Van Buren's
feel soil principle*, for he had opposed
every. thing that looked like free soil, all
hivilille,'mid hit had no doubt, from the
Inamilddge he had of the man, that were
thfertigether, Van Buren would laugh in
filiifaee when the free soil question was
lamed.'
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TUB TATUM rffiikTrevint.
h".me. 1011411p ipsew •is secnotpihk, au

puty papoose to build op. ort,otteettysto punish
—nothing toseise bat ray eestoby." , ,

..Thepowei pees b7•the Vonetititdort to the
Executive, to %topes his mile, iaa bitch adder.
radse pewee, which should eater be:ixercieed er.
cept is essesoldear viola/leaof the _Coostittelle .
or mean* hoste.dod alma et copaidemaitm by
Cc"‘"m.s."

.Tbe persouel opinions d /betlarliTifed
nay happenb recipe the Erersdiertraheiniesght.,
not 'arenasl dandiesof Unarmiii .stlOi It
domestic policy. sor.aagtit him abjection"telebr
terpmed whamquestion ofomititaticistiliremse
hare been austtei•y the vertoos-depertosmte of
gmernmeat, and eopsieseed ioby thepeoples"

"Upon the sablerts of the tarm the anyersey,
the impromioent of ear greet highitsPOkitifs,'
lakes, and battens, the will tithe potpiees' er
premed through their tepraserotatiees in Cosgessa,.
ought tohe respected end eenied oatby Ike Su,
waive." .

-"Me. Webster went on at some length to
ohne tip hiss Van Buren's conduct. He
had *Wray" been the stipple tool of the
annltt.—the Sider and abetter of Slavery.
Hie did angle, said Mr..Websier, to defeat
Mitt .Qiiitsey Adams, and elect General
lankitxt; that, any ten ipberl ift ennearl,
He wits the soul and centre of the opposi.
tints Adams. He spoke of his con-
debt while Steretary of State, in his oppo-
sition lico thersibolition of Slavery in Cuba.
He Was the'only President who ever, in
ittivinte;thrtatened to veto a bill, if Con-
vene should pass such an one, to abolish
'Willett in the District of Columbia. lie
itlittted to his casting vote torifle the mails
ofaeti-shsery papers. Ile said that no
cintteltet exercised a more controlling in-
fhtilneetivet his friends than Van Unrest,
and his friends all went with him. lie
*ll4 avid so were his friends, in flavor of
annexing Texas. Southern Whigs in both
1111101Mi of Congress voted against admit-
tinglitittss into the Union. The Van lin-
tinleinnti,lhose who now, for purposes of
fiVitteW pique or revenge, cry out fir free
soil, Went the very men who were the most

War. at all times, sad ander all eittonatitwer,
is a national calamity. to be avoided, iftempatible
with national boner." ••Tbe.faftraidea Of oar
government as well as its true poll,ey, are enov.-
ed to the atkoritioa nation.. and the
diwakeirdawassat of niter astrinalttfur, tin the Wogs of e, grad Wasb11110"
'why should aro gait oar aunt to tasail on (malign
gmand.'" -Z. 'IMAM!:

♦eeilffitvws for 'Texas. Mr. Webster had
no confidence in any of them. Talkabout
entighsfareS 1 Why, sa id Mr. Webster. the
WO Buren men in Congress had not only
diaugb-fices, but they had dough-hearts and
dough-ecoula.'—were all dough. Ile said
diat'there were ♦Vhigs at the Buffalo Con-
tention whom he respected highly. but he
*knight it would have been proper, before
ilterlook IPp Van 'Boren, to have required
Of 'Mtn fruits meet for repentance. Ile
spoke of Cass, whom he held to be the
theit diingrerous man that could be put in
nemibition. He was the embodiment of
thrisntr.-4e was for the whole of Oregon.
and iliOntinter would never have been set-
thid hy' intaectible negotiation if he could
Ittnislad his way. He was for continuing
atealleihain war. He is all for war.

Now, said Mr. W.. we are to choole
Between a man like Cass and one like Ceti.
Taylor. One or the °diet will be elected.'
and no ~else. It is Taylor or Cass.
• '!Oon..Taylor has been fairly nominated

byt a Whig Convention—he isa Whig. If
Ibelieved him, said Mr. Webster. to be in
favor of War, or of extending Slavery. I
4004 have opposed his election. i be-
hest him to be in favor of neither--that is
toy opinion.

Gnu. ALEXANDCR ANDrasos. who was
+mid to the U. S. Senate by theLegis-crrensesser, in 1840,upon the re-

al L. 'Whim, bait abjured
1 foco party, and come out in favoratrOtert. Tayhir fur the Presidency. .

bake N. ARNOLD, a Polk elector in ll-
riiala,-has declared his determination toiloppott Gen. Taylot:. He is tired of the
may, and repudiates its principles.

ttaPMefKM nolLTlM.—Madison Nelson.
Esq.. Of Frederick county, a distinguished
letrytteatial hithertoone of the most prom-
hoist Lorildlosaw in Maryland, has

to in invitation to address a
Olmsted Bohr meeting in Frederick.—

imaythe tows* born a Democrat—rear-
edalhatimertiv—andritall die in that faith,"
het that he isaarnot take any part in the
promo attest without sercriifeing all selfrived/ He*aye that the leaders of the
imelfadin party are all broken down Fed-'
readiats„,thn hare joined it for the sake of
the Intelia. and theta* as hong:* the partyid ItielthieMesh makhosee end leetkrahip. he
eltte.o4 leettprisatit--nnoteahow to it!

t •

AAtiMeltlrsit etennesstwc—The Chicago
Desword. a eatis andHailer paper, says:
"it thOista ISClletsiedi that theta is wean-

. **loft hem*. Disamsetalie
peep ler .41.426 eityV'Sliti that Gen. 'Caw
willies woke Si Some a seirjerity so we
lipellweeedy Owl *5 the hethiebthdt
iftwAkeee."

InfrA Special Nit,eting ofthe;
..11.01JG11 AND Itt*Dir, etult" 'will
be held in the Ceitite•tunee 10-morrow
evening, Sept.fsB.j itt74`94cleek. Prompt
attendanceu desired.. „

The Whig. Miss `Meeting,.
Tosweembill InGatlyelning, eat Miley 112 d hut,
proiniee to be a spirited sod Irthiiihiiide&ifs-

tbe t4fitiisr ofold andReady."—
Thernoes retirit am already heard in •

number of the whose yeanaistY luxe
onolordto it! mow II *wins fretto, Conco-
rdville"( inainteemente.will le elide for theirro,
caption by thaw bowing the ,twiewliaer iit clump
In oddities, to the fothmenlehad speikentiontool,

' ed lad wort; 9111-11iirtariftiffigranone, Eng.,
ef lOsi•tials, ;Is4;
Frrfleitirk. Rue. J. D. Raw, of Hometown,and
ahem, harebees intited..-oodtattett friend& may
extort niforiorapasking. • .;

Whig glehilas hs4htenithirg DM,
Th. "Rough am Reply" &v. hj . Peten,aill

District have seasesadqpion"!onpri,pe" epee
the eariey. Trivaight ,meet Ziegker's
Itchool-hoose is lottleseee tswtokip to bootlick*.
ed by A. R. fiesissese. Eat,of thie To.
marrow "maim (Idataldiy,) et .1 o'clock, the
Reuel dk. Reedy Club wilVatiost in the Petersburg
Academy.

Trtleed th e letter atptr Coaerreareu thelit
Par d64101 lever, iiosuintr, resros,til
ratios ler Gea.Taylair. Beerreetteeuer atidtay,-
lor--ead that isthe real iron, fee we ar thanr4er
must be elected pleakir d—a? into vOdile4 !Ns.

al-CoLRep Cosner', of,bueMarnod treink-
ship. lea meek proemial es Oithable,.(*AllOileli
sionsimag 17 inelemkeen point to ttad1t;
inches in eirmodenore7-004 weiiihips 4 Alio-7
Reload by • true-bble Whir. we: ke
think that, like the Whig candidate*" Posiddipokr
it well lie haul eci tiaL: .

IL•colipc• Neusluatlen ikor—grass.
On Monday last the ,Loccifooe Ciaikairea P74r

York and Adams comities met, at iblielbstown,
end navigated Jost. B. D Eaq" ofthis
place, as their candidate fur C:isigreas.

Tomorrow the Whig Conkrows will tweet to

nominate a candidate to beat him.

ANOTIIER ItICIIMOND.—Joroatiamtioarr,
a prominent f.oeofoco, iu Mountry township, ao•
11041190e11 hiutaelf, in the lost Littkotown Vioiter, as
an *independent candidate for the office of sher.

The "leader." will have to pull tho strings a
little tighter !

..F.erry thing seems to go wrong—those who
heretofore obeyed their (the Federal arouldhe Dic-
tators of the Borough) behests without grumbling,
hart come to a kilow ledge of their position, and
determined to change it—the Prop!, to will, and
not the Draw*/ ri."—Coroyikr

We wonder that MCIII.III. Belly, Bushy, Lilly,
Warta, Rhodes. Cinidodr, and other "grutnltlers,"

dont .sre that every thing is going“a rung !" IYhat
right bate limy to grumble at or disobey the the-
heat.- of the lesilersin the Borough ! What bud•
mess have the prorfe, or their represetitatitits in
the County ,Coureutious, to interfere in the mall
lee riettlinig Ildrketa, when it tap he ddne so!ouch
beater by Mr.Oannerand the inlintilideral would:

lacnotern" of this, plane !

tr.,:VPhil Yellow• I'e•%e( himatadisitseppe•ninee
at \few t)e...ii,; 41-0 l uau Inland; 1. Turk.

Whig State COlitytmlion.
Ow the ifrat page of paper will he found

the ;procitedirm ht tits Whig State Convention,
which re/Wiwi in the unaniinono nomination of
tlgi Hon. Wer. F.Joititavoll of Armstrong ooune

as the !Whig •.caotlitla for Governor. 'Mr.
Coves dmiintti a _comiruktiou in the Followhai
letter to the Convention—inpublishing which the
Philadelphia Daily News remarks :—"The rag-
nauirnoua mune punned btaltie dittnguWtcd
and favorite Whig commit thittipcoasmaud waiter-
sal admiration, and to etidoargia Stillman la tho
'SOkali of the Whipof Faith-
ful and uoiximpotaishig hp.' 4 ill*
principles of the Whig party, lie • • sot author

at flemiiiperit,boatedo be ballareeddam wig ode-
eca who denl/4•140001111110 ,Roaglk sad
Ready banner is ildoesplactitrough the contest.—
such an act of , and ssekl devotion
to the &nods a Bala brie ow of the
most gittod defoodelll;ffeaftdoe,aiild'irill itoi, Ivor-milted to tent* 44mi/onkel,

The keette. se eeili3Oe ohms* ,moissitsiis ib
may to one Wei Mroalsreo, lbe dsisopral Goo
this 4raranty,,dramisibir ti3 Osocois Mr. Carailisi'm
lion-

Fimiksipas, Aetll3, 1848.
Mr Daaa But:--4 harereceived your

letterof yeaterday!e'dete, **premising* de,
sire to be informed whether. I would ac-
cept a nontinatioe ea the hands of the

hig State Causalities. which is in as-
ecotile sale

• on me to
-select can 'kW 9r -3firecloTUivem-or. In reply to your letter, I ens oaly, re-
peat what I hive and written to many
friends since theanotiaganey hew occurred
which makes, au elect* necessary.the ap-
tiroaching fall. . There is no sacrifice of
my own commodes* which I would've%
cheerfully make *promote the seedess of
the Whigpill:" To this object I have
Jeweled °Viet!' ler:Years: and with'i teal
perhaps that would render me the less a-
vailable as acandidate I have been the
open. ardent advocate 9f the old and cher-
ished principles of the party ; sod le these
principles I. still adhere with as fell emu-
ranee as ever. that until amp prevail, the
pmsperity of the country can' never beper.
manent. I have publicly disapproved of
the commencement of the Mexican ear,

and the acquisition of territory to be con-
verted into States Where Slavery shall be
permilled'teelist ; rid while'I Haire glo-
ried in the seem* of our armies and the
sehievemeits of our gallant. men. I have
denouneed the spirit of aggreesien which
sent Mein tie a tviseicit if conquest beyond
our own holders. .

Stititllbtthus' tiommitted•on these sub-
anNtsets, especially in relation *the Mex-
ican war, while all its bloody bat daz-
zling glories arestill recent, and before its
mischievous amsequenees hive:begun to
-be Milani tipprecimed, woold deumet from
my availshilliy as a candidate. Dema-
gogues Would hot 'fail to lay hold of my
opinions and endeavor' id use them to the
detriment of the party. This must not be. '
Mrfriends, throtigh their devotion to me;
most not haiard the less of a single vote.
Let thine, therefore, select' .*'candidate a-
gainst whom these objeitionitwill lie with
Tees form It will not be difficult to find
is the oinks of the Whig party, a candi-
-dal, whir fir eliptible, 'imitableand honest.
Sigh tie one being found, let hie amnia*.
lion be unstritmee, 'and oar crania...4oelect; him ecorrespondoot win, the inagifi-
tude of the interest* involved in his stic-

In admitting the oliectioriii that might
be urged spins MIN some of my friends
hare feared. that I would do so to ray
own prejudice. If this were even
so, it Would •be of little moment. But

haveMo fears on'that account. The day
will soon COMO.whel.such objections will
will betinged austere. The'perople, when
the fresh metre of our victories shell no
longer *muleend, mislead Agin,.win dia.
tinguith !besswes •• the,. glory 'woo in the
war end the 'war Its Bost in trea-
sure ftsd inblood will be itteentless'; and
when the fabric of :the• Unies-itielfshall
be shalomby the partitiotrof our ediquesu
billween. North sand.' South•-fiff-whody giv•
On up toalui lasstitasiotur of the latter, the
authors ufthe war Will be regankd as the
worsi,Bllollollll of the Republic ; and those
who; dimonneed it,. instead of bedmean-
(enema'.the enemy," willbe esteemed its
truest friends;

There isanother raison, of. a personal
nature. ,which would justify am is declinitig
a nomirtatioit. It -is the,ttiodition of my
health, which, although immirovinig, is still
feeble. ,Repose is,neeessitryi 3to um radio.
ratiod t; and this I cbakl not expect to en-
joy •were Ito be a candideiru This tea.
sou, beweest4 (should bee bays urged, ifI
karts beliewedi that by,being s-eandidate
I. could hate promoted the intense* of the
party. , But *there: have3beeo named who
Ire3morecompetent and roots availahluv
Let twine one ofthese be selected, and than
let all,unite InAitzesietes,arid energetic ef•
fart to secartrelactionc
• To ray friends Who heoedemas! me Wor
thy of ankh it trust I shall slwnvs. remain
Prodilltedir Mid/this aesireyou
may eiPtess.s. -than. • '

• • i7ery ,tritlyindishiaterelyyourfriend and
fidlow-ciiisens, r

- ' JAMES COOPER.
Rosin 'SuYnk.Reat.' ,

"'lllo4*:"et.fuiterithit Whig Awe Meet-
" the afternoon of

0,01)041 oqr, to r the nomination of Gov.
;fing?l,.T4e.u4(,* 11/44 99i1F1/1 raided, as.
41411 14 It11R11;411134, 'hoe Pro4dollta sod
gleellAlNSVLoliihrethra+Wen!44de byIte. Coop.

As4l406.10 11, How 0. 1..h00104alqUebarliv
Mats*illitichwal, at Philadelphia. and mbar
Gov. Jameson took etwmg prima in &var. tri
Protsetiew to Amteriets haduiwy, and,against the
nee ofthe Vetre Poererand** tatensimatiallieren.
ty to Free Territory. In adintordedglng hie oh.
ligationi to the Whig party &a thii honor coda'.
red upon Lim, he announced hiitintention to waist
the field for the campaign and Amuse the great
questions involved in lb, lame of the present can-
vas. before the people of the State. This ao-
nounceuaest,was received with deafeniugapplaues
by the meeting. True to hispledge, Goir.,,lohna..
tun ham already rake* Mr stomp. On tkaturday he
spoke in Philadelphia; on Monday, ha was to be
et Norristown ; do Tuesday, at Newtown; on
Wednesday, at Reading I on Thursday, at Allen-
town, and to-day at kaaton.

CO tjlibN T COME IT i.•TheLoadbeee had
Called a Grand Mass Meeting to amicable itt Mar.
isburg on Wednesday night to ratify their guber-
natorial nomination. Large marnmoth Bills were
issued, a speaker's stand was erected, aThd every ar-
rungemcnt made for I% tremendous outpouring of
the Democracy. Thallium 011111111, hutWith it none
of the Masses—the effort proving so total a failure
that no urginizarion was attempted 1 Neat day
the stand was quietly removed.

la'/Amterr X. WEArrin.tx, F..eq. of Cham•
Lemberg, is the Locofeeo candidate for Conine
in the Franklin,Cumberland end Perry dittriet—-
lion.LlStall E. littioy wiU be hit opponent

The Addrex sr the Locolftscss
"melt OMturtle*.

fro hod inteoded, gm* Making lome
coifmoioguleko the Address ofthefilotro Colliniit-

teetloiaPpoilook by Ai.,Locorodo ogiiity•cenyvn-
toOki+logize to ibis “ rabic mot "of glen

pey for; leach* thl aiiiimioo of Ole oatotidetee
f rditCboety aloof to 'AO Itroold-atilittetkive
of tideborough," ,hut were pesseeted l want of
!room. It naysot be too NO to stye its posit*
notice am. 1111* eey septider of the ea-
reeding richness of ides of the Convention's
,sitpointt* a Committee *OS without its cum-
' h jito ofithefiss dlitos dose. is , pow

'dos of thiatioulnieherit If mesh* to
.ites*nersemise-amaiimisd-id, 1310

systei"of tte Adams, whets lb, proessiptire-
-11," !str•haissi with *midi
gorrly eastmir, and ate pileciple laid down
that • the esedkistss M I.kanty alas ougbt mot

lo11;eint patty esedebstssl" The sientrity 111
1110114 Pfl#llllll6ll, at Nis nanst, lay be seined
et, when tea 11001"09 whom *.y elms is mew
Sofroishould brie sespeted to tie
C0 117'661011 ill!IllIplia0114111i of e Cemaitiett to
pas, damjams spied protium equisetitek,
ths ropsi4 ofeslosistsisolieliteels est Ise sostsd
die laud eihesias a Looefessiss is ail its lease
604 shoisso:'

. MOM Wire% othAtil 4;14
t. assts awe pertirehult. end 14tak► dirt'all,
some te Oi lie seek abject steak Aiihnis
the erges*ssithit aissassielM ~lase
ihm seekserebe:etIbut-Ceestit tieLlllk. lea*
Permeate. et Laleme t ws hip, ie dui mitt
"" 04114Pm,*er aleekeirtat the Alineir
the Cep,seal OW %Wee tVt wetthy sae:
Wawa isasa la the Cimeesiesieeses herd.Woeits T seemotikh brie wpm, ale•
Wass is WI is the Wei,*see lialisaditana
at dim Cow(What idle, r..diamiina.„ assi
a wiwiena Weeyew Now, it is
Ws WI re We arm hen • Cewirs'
Maim Cwwwty; wed eraprothe tato se leaner
with dte Coesty MINIM Amigo tho yews 1543,
'44 wild '45, the swim of Wsparties of tho
/Abyss—ye; w... 1 hewer wwwwt fo 'bow the
thistitiowiete of the CessittHeis etatietics. Let

Dust. the saw tots! oftaxes assessed and quit-
mit% "doll the yeses 11412 '4l sad '4l, is
girds at 11454119—with • mat it favor if the
Comunierionent, ef 192v792 for ebti paid. MI
is compared with the asasaseww during Mr. Pat-
tervon's term, (1143,'44 and '454 whit* are put
at 1134,136—with • en& or 83,729 fbr debts
paid. And then' he credit if all this difference in
the expenses of the County is very modestly
claimed by the compiler of thews 'statistics, for Mr.
Patterson, without takim the trouble to examine
into the nature of the demancls upon the County
Tremolo, during the two teems. To he sure, it so
happens that the appropriations for the construc-
tion and repair of Bridges, fee., (matters beyond
the cyan* of the, Commissioners,) in 1840, '4l
and '42amounted to over 17,900, while, during
'43, '44 and 45, they amounted to leas than 2400 ;

and that the appropriations tr. the Poor.houre is
-the former term exceededthat in the latter by
over s2,ooo—making a difference of over $9,000
in two single items-yet the Committee do not
think it worth while to note this important fact.—
.An argument is to he made out, and it snot be
done, material or no material.

Having thus made out a very satisfactory case,
at least in hid own estausatioo, the compiler of these
statistics rests neon the finitailf Ids laborious or
emelt., and very complamemly remarks, " We will
rem our position upon thin Orbit. sisk9o4 Ito{
issos Anther shied." Theenpusent is madeMot.
why trouble ourselves any further 1 The taxes
assessed in 1840,'41 and '4l were some 111,000
sews than in 1843, '44 and '4s—Mr. Patterson
was in the Commissioners' Beard during the latter
term--therefore, to Mr. P. belongs the credit of
saving to the County 1111,01*1! To be suns,
there were from 19,000 to 111,000 necessary ex-
penses in the former which did not occur in the
latter term-soul there were two very worthy, in-
tellitrud men in the Commissiamme Omni, dewing
all this time, beside Mr. Yettersonbut all this
wake, ao 101rimetPe .I.el that run. however.,
Let use lookn litl. fort*, and see, whether there
say not !loveless sm. MOM for the Commit.
tee's net going into "fisrater •

The seessomeats during the three years subse-
quent to the expiration d, Mr. rattemon's term,
(1848,'47 sad '411,) amount to 831, 217-92,-
419 less Wen during Mr.We taro-.tad that, too,
while tbsCommissioner" were subjected bin leo
messed aspens" ofover *l,lOO I. Bridge apPrie
priationo, and 01,980 for meeting sew Aka*
bowel Now, how stands the nether I If Mr.
P. ist entitledto the credit of decreased tams in
1849, Itand '45, en the seem d moneury, est-
tainly the Board for the lest three years-.a pare
MillWird, withoutany admixture of Immoiroceissa
in it—deserves the ereditabstinently* stresmarai
and if * why the propriety of a drums1 *lt is
a preemie that dose not work both *ye." We

deers leave the matter for the present, with a single
remmik is regard to the gentlemen whose claims

!be Plaaillittos here umiertakii ,to present to the
pod*. ,For Mr. Prirrasson, es sui
*ham eti slue empect ; we befiere him to be a
geod•sitiarm, with'eualciont capacity creditably to
discharge We duties of the dim to which be"s-
-pina • We render to "written birdies. But
when he, or his Mende, arithmetic, to build up for

elithno based upon also data, en by isilmtill-
ting the °Seidl libons of otherat separdly
boa* and capable-Imi must eupeet to tot hind.
led with unglonnt, hands. in oximinlng hid sta-
tistics, we havelnein indtieticed oitniptj ItY die&D-
-ike to strip his eirsima ofthe.botrowed pluittsge
with which the,CMUsiristtee sought Iss'arrai them.
/*DAY we, Wet leeTe wareedlet, le °outing:Wit-
hin+ that Itwilt be 9fees e little Mont
du*.berarefteff92 con, OMP ONO' of 11"
County that Itis electAgi to di'eConartaitsiMiski'Baird is tieetwmot; to Were in hound and eeo-
ndnioleatniniOntion deoCounty linsnees.

'4Thither applies to the istirterscy tIM nil..
t 4Fif

Not atallwas la Lostika4me cognien-
ancing-thr. exercise of tho ;Vimkl etiAe
end theme the voice of the People, that we ap-
plied the term 14-Fcarat;!' end we.did thin the
awevide which imileollti Pa /16
Democratic frivolo, "forty years ago, to. de-
noanos 441 !cc/erotism all who went for coocentra-
ting poww in the hands of a 'lngle Mdisidoal7-
filr buildhlii op the "One New Puwer,a et the ex-
pense of the Popular Geo. bAes mad
his supporters do atthe present day , !

"We are convinced, more and more, that the
Federal would-be' Dictators of this Borough are
sink from contemplating thestate ofaffairs in refer-
ent(' to their county ticket."---Compiler.

W hatin the world has "gotover" brother Syrinx's

that he so ungenerously exposes the aecrfta of his
political friendal That the "would-be dictators" of
the Federal party in the Borough,hair) become
sick from contemplating the palpable evi\denoa of
mutiny in the ranks of theirhitherto loyal subjects,
was pretty generally suspected ; but that the'ains-
pikr should so frankly admit' the fact, 144 mole
thanwe had a right to expect. •

rr. Hot). Jaen M,NILlKA:Losofoco U. 8, gin-
ator from Connoc4cut, bar joined the Free *4l

Keep It before the People.
'From tber,Widibinstip,a Vnion, Awl* 1.
4At all Sients wil ani happy 4under-

stan by.prjrate !totters, that Gel. Uses
firmly "tan* Is tbe ground whic he has
takgn. Bei Ihdfoltilltnally b amen
or-proof Remo Misdip :he
nohesitating alit he adhered to his Ni-
cholson letter and to the Baltimore plat-
form ; and that if elected President IIE
WOULD ,VETO THE WII.MOT PRO-
VISO. Dare Oen. Taylor make such a
declaration t"

ibetTehtmeht.l—,figen: aer‘ viewer an
the. Wiheee—Rwoham ,haa
bravely and frankly Minot% his position in
his Nicholson. letter. He will vitto the
Wilnint"Priviso. WE ARE ALMOST
CERTAIN THAT OEN. TAYLORWILL NOT." ' ';

ea Says the Washington Union Chitin of
Mr.P. Adotinishation,anti ntooni.tt *Want.
with Mr. Cam's visas. Oen.CAM will taro die
Whia 'ProPristoLiataind TAILOR Wilt WI:le
twt tinaMing n.. tonitoti mon maanstwor thisfit
isporiting thsit ballots in November neat.

GIN& Taylor's Capaelli.
The Leeseee etors (o, Pied of the .Coes.

emose thera) have dowdy come to the ma.
theism that Om. Taylor is soryli for the Po*
drer—irekildidr asoosary,
wile^ Thiry had • 'wry dames opinion it
Ail *go): ittriMotwigrailitioilirma be bs
awe Abe Whig embalms fat Prasidest—witiama

ham tea Waakiastais thaw, at
May *lO, 111144 z

" 714 Pen setsrasofthe 6"..oord."—No-
thin maim morehappy, appropriate, mo.
deaf. yo dignified, than the despatches
from Gm.,Tnyler. They are worthy of
the man and el die occasionwhich hascall,
ed them forth. We thoroughly agree with
thecompliment*kat the New Orleans gout,.
ler pays to the general orderof Gen. Tay-
lor, goring thanks to the troops for their
bravery and good conduct.

The American reader will remark with
pride and pleasure the striking contrast it
exhibits 'to the tedious, extravagant, vain:.
glotiomproduetions of the Mexican Gen-
eral. The neatness of the style is 'admi-
rable—not a word too muchor in the wrong
place—all in Imo keeping with the energy
turd decision with which his military ope.reams are conducted."

MTh' Cosonsiter thinks it very singular that
the "Star^should give Mr. Van Buren credit for de-
terterningoeven at this late hour of his political life,
te abandon the worship of the Slave power, and
yet tlnd sufficient objection in.his ultra Free-trade,
Luepke° political opinions, to disadvise Free-sioll
Whip from giving him their support. Our neigh-
bor would certainly not be disposal, for • single
virtuous deed, 16 receive to hie basim a villain
whose entire previous career had teen marked by
• continued succession of crimes. Mr. Van Bo-
Ten may be entitled to credit for breaking through
the party tramela, to the construction of whichbe
himselfhad contributed so much, and refusing to
assist in=the furtherance of Pro-Slavery Lacofoco-
lent it will require more than one ri.eAt aet
to wash out the infamy arising from the countless
wrong Mei in his past career.

.

A Challenge.
Mc. Bravura has challenged the Locofoco ora-

tors of [Amster cooed, to meet.hint on theant mp,
and discuss the lario4 matters which all now at
isms between the two peat political parties of the
day. Of course, no one will care much about ac-
cepting it.

Mr The "Great Excitement among the Whip
of Albany." about witch the Locofoco papers are
making so much noise, turns out to have been
only a flash in the pan. An immense meeting of
the Whip °faun city ou Saturday evening.unan-
insanely adopted resolutions pledging their most
cordial support to Taylor and Fillmore.. The Lo•
wives editors, however, take good care not to re-
port this latter fact.

It!IPA lad, about 16 years of age. while swim-
mingat the Falls, near Baltimore, last week, was
Meru in this leg by a shark, which Inui found its
way up thebey. The lad suffers much, and may
not recover. -

"The question with the leaden now is, "to fait
es sot refall.--Ceenaer.

Is that the meson why the "would he Dictator*
of the Borough" determined that that the mpresen•
Wive* of tbe people in the County Convention
should have no voice in the*election of the Ticket 1

The Reward of a Trager.
A Cass umptipg was held at Boston on Monday

ginning ;mu Gen. Oes.mo Commie,' rearpde
Weis, (announced as one of the Speakers) area.
to address the mooning• He was waived with a
Mownof. Wises, and having in vain endeavored, for
a quarter ofan hour, to obtain a hearing, sat down,
completely dimieeerlad.

117Ttie defectMe of Hee. NUMMI THOXIII
from the C. party in Mary land is making quite
a eensetion in that State. He has hitherto been
the "big grrn" ofLoeolbsoism there, and was a 4
way. brought out when extra stampspeaking arm
deemed necessary.

The Natives to( the lit Congressional district,
inladelphM, base nominated Lewis C. Le-
vis, es dmir,eandidatefor Congress. The. Whigs
in the 3d dietrict have nominated Hexer D.
Hooati Rodin the 4tit, JOIN a.LITTELL. Wm.
& Hallowell is the Loco candidate in the 4th dia-
Islet.:

,A. Gwor the bolting WhipickNew York hare
tow te, UM moodOhloh thia they taa94 owalk,ll
M. Van Ham,mad talli,ershlth!F uP tft•
Than sea me do* !heawe bralakaaroper «tics
behoeihe oteeilaiWho Whig Notional Cativea-
tioo. centred diet tbey.woulieapport "Mr. Qtgiy.
111.4fte man bat ChtY.";-:dhat should hakes.pes t• die, they orroald yoga ko hla Zioooks r•
-mere are fooleln allmissend all Forth* wad
hardly be a:petted that the Whis ,petty eheald
betabsely free from thew •

&the 'assertions fu rewind to Geo. TAliteals
'eoinpetency, the centiliter'Maki ere so uttreMooli,
kble se to amount to skieer Incubated." M.
Pelk's friend, eantivAnna; badlimed a Similar
esti:bite of ofdtaOh's eseepertsseft, before 'thebib.
tie of Vitae; We believe it"lti
hotrever, that the Mexlatn 'chieftain hit Mike
changed hii opinion. A marked chump
'also have emits of the dies= Of
sundry Locefoce °Otero by "the 'Med November
next. ' ' '

itTEvery friend lof free soil, no matter with .,
which party he has heretofore acted , 41 Omit
that either Gen. Taylor or Gen. Cass will he,
next President of the U. Maws. Ono or the other
must be elected, as there is nu earthly chance for
Van Duren. Now it is well known that (lass
stands pledged to Vito the Wilmot proviso—-
while Taylor will leave the question ofSlavery to
the representatives of the people in Congress
where it properly belongs. Those, therefore, who
arc really desirous for confining tho Slave territory
within its present limits, must vote fur Gen. Tay
lor, to be coavirteut.

General Taylor's% First WOUllleal
LeClair.

The flat letter of (ten. Talmo to *thin to
his bemimiait • candidate for lit, writ-

-114es; editor of the New (Olt ) Pada.
mid a one that seetnalusioteran him

ralYniAlte We nirub.r now fbr theParpoosing'that
when the idea of being • candidate for Pimildipt
was tint memento' to Mm, hefrankly avowed Mm.
self • Whig, who would "ever he fovoted to the
principles of that patty."

Reed this letter attentively, Whip el theUnion !

This letter, with a knowledge of Gen. Taylor's
character, is all the voucher we want for General
MARC' WkisoiniplgtoG, -

Heel Quarters Array ofOccupation.?
Matamoteidoly 21. 1846. 3

DEAR SIR yestefiders mail I re-
vaived your letter ofthe 9th' of June, and
have 'given. the subject to whibh it 'refers
some serious, ellectuin and consideration.
I feel very grateful to you, sir, and to my
fellow-cititens Who with ynu have expres-
sed the very 1181144111 g demo to place my
name in nomination for the Preeideney, but
it becomes me sincerely and frankly to ac-
knowledge tOyon thatfor thetoffice t have
ho aspirations whatever. Although no
politician, having always held myself aloof
from the claipors of partjt,politics. / ass a
lthig, and shall ever be devoted in indi-
vidual opinion to the principles of that
party.

Even ifthe subject which you have in
your letters opened to me were acceptible
at any time, I bare not the leisure to at-
tend to itnow. The vigOrons.prosecution
of the war with Mexico, so imperient to
the interests of my country, demands ev-
ery moment of my present time, and it is
my great desire to bring it to a speedy
and honorable termination.

With my best wishes for your health
and prosperity, I am sincerely yours,

Z. TAYLOR.
Maj. Gen. U. H. Army.

A Hoc kdolager.
We Rnd in the Alexandria Multi the follow-

ing letter from Col. J. F. Hamtramck, of the
Virginia Regiment, just returned from klezico,
in reply to one inviting him IC attend a public
festival given by the democratic party of Jeffer-
son in connection with their brethren of the ad.
joining counties: "

8 sower, Aug. 17, 181 P
Orndemen—your letter of this date has

this moment been received, inviting me as
the late Colonel of the Virginia Regiment,
to $ public festival "given by "the dem-
ocratic party of Jefferson in connection
with their brethren of the adjoining coun-
ties."

I thank von kindly, gentlemen. for the
invitation, and however gratified I may
feel at the greetings and " welcome home"
of my fellow citizens, I am constrained to
declineyour polite invitation, as the " fes-
tival " seems Ao have in view the defeat of
our Old Chief—whom the enemies of our
country could never dtfeoi—while the
Soldiers who served under him are com-
plimented with an invitation to themeeting.

1 am, Gentlemen, respectfully,
Yourobedient servant,

JOHN F. HAMTRAIICK.

Arrival of the Wasblugton.
The steamer Washington arrived at N. York

on Wednesday, with European news to the 20th
`idt. Every thing was quiet in Ireland ; Government
weir transporting aU convicted of treason and se-

'dition. On the 18th, thirteen persons, including
Mears, Healey, Brenner, O'Higgins, Traffe, and
Martin. were shipped either for Fort George in
Scotland, or Canrickfungus prison.

There were renewed apprehensions in Paris of
another ingurrectiou. Gun. Ca vaignac was pre-
paring for it.

The Emperor and Empress of Austria have re-
turned to Vienna amid the rejoicings of the popu-
lace.

Nothing new in regard to the Italian war. The
Austrians are in possession of Lombardy, and it
is mid Charles Albert is desirous ofabdicating.—
A joint mediation by France and England, to ter-
minate the war, is also talked oE

Vermont Election.
The Eketion fn Vermontairne Woo Tuesday.

Returns from 78 towns give 48 Whig, 31 Free
Soil, and 9 Cue Representatives—in two towns
no choice. The vote fur Governor, in 26 tones,
stands: Whig, 3,143; Free 841, 1,011 ; Cosa,
1,0241.

Barbering On the Sabbath.
Last week, in Philadelphia, Henry U. Smith,

J. F. Smith, Henry H. Smith, Thomrs Robinson,
and Thomas Bryan, were each fined $4 sod costs,

for violating the Sabbath, under the; set of the
April, 17.94, in keeping their shop* open, and per-
forming on that day the usual business ofbarbers.

Lir Tbe Whigs of Philadelphia had an iin-
mania meeting in Independence Square on Satur-
day night—the hugest held by either party Mom
the mmmemeement of the campaign. Epeoehes
were mode by Gov. Johnson, Cul. Swift, Joseph
R. Chandler, Gov. Pennington, Z. Collin Lee,
Wm. Coat Jehnitoo, end Charles Gilpin.

rrThe Whip of Northumberland hive nom.
fantod Rimier M. rank, editor of the ••

hut," their candidate for Etta'to Senate. :Sensible
Whip in thoie pins !

Gen. Case's Principles.
The following, bum the Lo 'lie Journal, is

a very lurid explanation Delphi. of Gun.
Ciurs , 4111111111

"Are you n favor of,Prottauiou. Gene-
ral t"

, SOW you ire a Northern man. I refer you
So. Auer to the . lndiana Conghtion in
A I but if you,are a SouthAnrnian, you
lr. l nil my opinions embodied in iny,re•E
cent rotes and speeches in the Bennie.
' "Are you for o►'againat the 'Wilmot Pro-limo:Venom! 1"

kilf you areA Northern man,l refer-you
'to tfid editittu of my life just published in
'the'Glotie °fade for the'North ; but if you
•ate a 'Southern 'Man, you will fled some
verylood reading in the Wide* of' mylife
published in the same office for the South."s "tno you approve or disapprove of the
annexation of Texas,Geoetal.F

"Ifyou arean mutesation U11111,4 you,wbll
4ml my,views very, satisfectorilyeet forth
,inray vows and speeches in lbw of dkat
measure;) but if you,are an m414;411;2-
lion titan. X refer.ou tothe Detroit!Over.user for proof that I opposed the project
most warmly."

mAre you for or against the dynasty of
LAW Phillippe, General 1"

'elfyou are a'ouis Philippe man, you
will be so good as to read my book on the
Frenoh King and Court; but if you are an
anti-Louis Philippe man, I will send you a
package of my late speeches in favor of the
French Revolution.'

UAre you for or against the Improve•
moot ofRivera and Lake Harbors, Gene•
ral 1"

The noise and confusion would pre-
vent my answer from hill' heard, if
WCrt to tellyour,

• TsarBot.Tmta.—Thei Amherst &wearrhinkratdpe oillir taking the groaqd that

ti~he Wit' party iii dissolved. firrrelift its
canditlat tqaupport Mr. Van Sures?we

1 or in 'pbsition similar to th of Om
aro of Tot ;of Gongh'it ramporanee or an.1 ttzfentitaranaiiiiiredotass

He was riding with the driver on astage- ,coach near Rochester; ate hail *keg it"drip too mact l,", I 1nd,1814.491044rTafunable to retain hisseat, anii'leitrivernirdinto the sand. The case* stopped,of
course for the gentleman M ict ;vim hie
seat. He noon gatheredow When the(110.
lowing colloquy ensued : “Well. driver,(hts.TNm'it'hid -OM iwitibitirliiNV-hoist's:lNT,: .. liqs, liior, ,Itrlnet.f.ver at stlilwl 441 say ( )" Ike L."No, you are mistaken, you only

.

,"'
.1 say we (hic) have; I'll leave
to the corm (hic) pany. Mayn't
had a turn (ilk) over IrMOlONNiir';', 'in; ass.o . 4nrar k'' ‘104: "Well, 0115,V*.

lie
ow, :. keow. - *44 tikkltrZet.,*so 'S-it grit .; . ,i ). ...' '

liritirou4S.N: C Itdbes.-itt ii ,i'(ialtiltslirii i:)tioii*Builethi).- 101. is
most worth" ofzoolotiand one * .vrehave" iedeived from wnlexican gen aof treat intelligence and liberality, . ttherer docs not rutist,in the whole of 101etri-ro it this tinier to.single unpaid'la we-traded by any of the offlorintl. of ear**-tar army. --Wv-doebt-verrmanit-if-thesame upright,coaducthas everheforemirk.-ed the earner of e. vieteridite: army.lc icampaign.years ofovertwoyea in an eaeany's

.Naw Maxtou.—The Santa ~Igh Apo .

/icon, of the 18th July, having just remit,-
ed the message of Goy. Wood, of Texas,
in which be sew up s. paper claim to the
best portion of New Mexico. ridicules the
pretension with great severity. It any.
thatTexas might as well have legislated a
claim to Louisiana, as many portion ofNew "
Mexico ; that if Texan authorities attempt
to govern that country, they wiU find them.
selves awfully taken in ; and that New
Mexico has .1' population agnomen' to,
elect theirown officer* and mike theirown
laws, and never will consent to "hie unex-
pected and tamest claim.

EiTaA emtitats..-11 has been shown
from the official documents, that candidate
Cass has always had the knack of °harp
ing very high, and several times over. for
his services. But the most 'extravagant
requisition vet make by'him is that the
people should pay $25,000 per annum for
four years. and find him ►he White House
to live in, for wiling a life of Louis Phil-
lippe, doing his best to embroil us in a war.
and having two contrary opinions on every
question of great national importance.

FALL. Etattrruts.—Eleetions inthe rol-
lowing States take place in Ms and the
succeeding months :—Yermont, Septem-
ber 5 ; Maine, September I I.; Arkansas.
Georgia, and Florida, Oct. 2 ; Maryltind.
Oct. 4 ; S. Carolina, Oct. 9 ; Pennsylva-
nia and Ohio, Oct. 10 ; Michigan, Missis-
sippi, Louisiana and Texas, Nov. 6; New
York and New Jemey, Nov. T ; Nimes-
chosen', Nov. 13 ; Delaware, Nov. 13.

GEN. LANE has accepted the *Nob&
ment of Governor of Oregon, and her-ob-
companied by the other civil officers of
the Territorial Government and a nembee
of citizens of Oregon, and by a strong mil.
itary escort, will leave Missouri in the
course of a fortnight, for the place of their
destination, by the land route.

AN ANCIENT BISI.R.—We were shown
on Saturday,by Professor Winslow, a La-
tin Bible, dated at Rome, 11th March,
1597 ; and thus 251 years old, which was

found by one John L. Bremley, Esq.. in
the convent of St. Domingo, after the city
of Mexico was taken by the late American
army.—hall. Sun.

CASS tar Wiscoustrt.—The Rock coun-
ty Democrat. published at Jonesville, Wis.
cousin, has hauled down the Cass flag anti
now goes for Vaa Buren and Adams. The
editor says that the defection from Cass is
so great in that region that the party had
better abandon him altogether.

The Ninr CaltlelPa.) Usioup, Ott on-
ly paper in Pennsylvania,,preteading to ,he
Whig, which hesitated to go fur the Whig
National Nominations, has at length hoist-
ed the flag of Taylor and Fillmore. •

Walter Scott tells a awry of a Scotch
Judge, who got beaten at chess every cir-
cuit by a country friend whom he was in.
the habit of visiting., A ilength his clever
entertainer was unluckily convicted offor'
wiry, and it fell to the judge's lot to pro.
nounce sentence on him, which be did with
the usual formalities, and added the wards,.
"and non, Donald, my man, I think that 1
have checkmated thee, for aolte."

Tim Baarriss of the British Lemke°.
Tariffof 1846are developing duestrelvem
daily more and more. We learn that the.
Now York and Eriey.,Railroad Compan
have just cloned another contract with Ent—-
fish manufacturers for 6000additionsivutaii
of Rail Road Iron, at s4lslper lots, deNstr.
ed in N. York I Hem ts the esioratom
sum 0,000 which might have btuiteptsat home, and distributed aieonB tier
farmers..labornya, andrueehaviat vending
ire watlnfo' the capanielia jaw* otont
British neighbors—nod all

Avpocralic mit! May ProvidellVif
bus tortehtni anon deliver vs Aviv dtinblighting .Attemootatio miti."..140144Journef.
• A Pasmoistitots.—Ths-Xitihttinait
Whig int=ire is in MYirlA Wigs a inilinli
whoa.,

' a sttaattlsioriblaatte to

ittCased maarliyst•ini(l ll i priaci.
pies. It la t 11040111th ait4 , finweyes, twaiiiiiiiiiikateitialiffifis,lfid -elf - - -

purest in' every 'Wiestrespect,
. . .

.
,

o,The'..okt aurateres" 44 Votk Imo Ow*
loved Chen* tboir candialo
P! qu'RPlik 400004011,4*901,L , 1141811`ant Govefirr•r,

pm* teiest eniFineet 64406,404116
Ihrts, le itt ithefoisultlon to Agog Lese1y.(111011.
bout) to illeehtte their strop midis wise ilto
ho 4 of the botcher t

1? 0 T I a 313.
N Tuesdayblveniog, September, /S.O at 7 o'clock. the Vuledictory exerci.

sea of the Senior Class in the, Thenl4ollSeminary will take place in Christ'.
Church, when mayoral addressee will be
delivered by members of the Class, teeth.
er with a discourse before. the Alumni,by
Rev. C. P. KnAeTll, A. M. of Winches.
ter, Va., The public arc respectfully WO.
ted to attend. •

REUBIN A. FINIC,
JACOB H. HEWC..
JOHN 0. BUTI.EO._.;LUTHER E. AI,B 411',

(rout. ofertf, 1848.

J.% J.:

0111/1104M1C-1.
Itwill Is tweedkons the followingceireocnidenee,

which we tied in the Oltaileinen Courier, the t

Clan. Teirtlett Yettacciptid titti mit Instill& lin the
Proidtmq. *VI meeting 4. "Th. Airmrok,
ie althea a(Chationce." It.will ales *Rhetire•
ed thainepledldwrant denthndedwaiver • •

sue. Tao urnsarising noththeied 61. 1"Int•

denelM
ad*"` 1;1 41010.410 .10°k.T.** 41'114'

• 011•11M21•014 8. C.,66th July, 18411.

lot : In conformity with the desire of
my. fellowoitizens, I have the holier hem'
with to transmit to •you a newspaper con-
taining theses:ocm of emery limp meeting
of the Democratic citizens of Charleston,
S. C., held for the purpose ofeetectingrho
as their oanditfttle ' 'Cr "the PriMidency of
the U. Witte*. over: thie meeting, the a-
greeable duty Ofpresiding, was assigned to
me. The preambleand resolutions adopt-
ed at it so fully ezfdain the views of my
fellow-citizens Ali 14,,1nf1d,noc4llllPqnlirram
me. Permikmaidi=er. op my part. to
add, thatwith Love ce in that honesty
and indemmdersee of purpose which you
have exhibitedin every position in which
it has hada'yotir lot'to seer our eduntry'
I enterttiinMe fullest conviction that should
it be oar gixid fortune .to see you elected
to that high station, you will so. adminia-
sir the laws of our country, that each Geo.

be protected in the- rights
which, it was intended 'by the framers of

COnstiittiort• should.,be guisanteed
all by that noble instrument ; which can
only prove inadequate when it is pervert-
ed by designinror misguided .politicians.

• sin with high imnsideratton and res-
pect, Your obedient servant.

• - WM—DIILL PRINGLE.
General Z. Tarrson.

Baron R000tt,11:1.) Aug. 9,1848.
Sea: I have the 'honor to acknowledge

the receipt of your communication of the
28th elt.. officially announcing to me my
nomination for the Presidency, by "a large
meeting of the Democratic citizens of
Charleston. South Carolina," held in that
city on the 20th olt., over which you were
the presiding officer.

• This deliberate expression of the friend-
ly fueling existing towards me among a
Luxe and respectable portion of the citi-
zens ofyour distinguished State, has been
received with emotions of profound grmi-
tude cad though it be but a poor return
for smelt a high and unmerited honor, I beg
them to accept my heartfelt thanks.

Concluding that this nomination, like all
ethers which I have had the honor of re;
ceiving from assemblages of my fellow-
cittsens in various parts of the Union. has
been generouslyoffered me withoutpledgee
or conditions, it is thankfully accepted.—
And I beg you to assure my friends in
whose behalf you are acting, that should
it be say lot to fill the office for which I
have been thus nominated,it shall be my
unceasing effort in the discharge of its re-
spouselic duties to give satisfaction to my
countrymen.

With the assurance of my high esteem,
I have the honor to be

• Your obedient servant,
Z. TAYLOR.

W B.P as vn tor., Esq. President., dm. Charleston,
8. Carolina.

EA.DWAY'S CHINESE MEDICATED SOAP
Thema, true Medicated §mp ia use. Four years
betoltdthe public, giviag siWaction.to thousands
in, the Noah, East, South, and West, imparting
health and sweeties' to the Skin and unto all
whaling it.

BEAUTY TO THE COMPLEXION.
This delicious composition of exotic balms

and extracts of the most rare and various sow-
ers, shrubs and plants, of Oriental growth, so de-
servedly a popular favorite with the public, is
more partreuliuly recommended for its extraor-
dinary effects upon the cuticle, of purifying the
akin, cleansing the secretory vessels from all int-

ppritrea, removing entitely from the surface Pim-
pies, Blotches, Totters, Rash, Sun Burn, Morphew
and Tea,and all other cutaneous visitations.

Letters of high authority, tram the killoia•
iug gentlemen, will be übown at our priucipal
aleput toall the curious

Hoe. Henry Clay, ofKentucky.
. " John Tyler, of YftlfillM.

" Martin Van Buren, of New York.
" !Anwar.. Polk. President of the U. States.

Gen. Quitman, of the U. S. Army.
R.V. J. N. Data, Rev. Dr. Pearce, ofN. Y.

M. Waggoner, of Troy.
Dr. Ray, Dr. Denig, Dr. Ford, Dr. Truesdell—-

bur of the N. York University.
Each of ilk• above aimed gentlemen, say in

their letlers, 'its (teaming and lwaloag propen-
sities surpass those Mall wham they have ever
used—while ler shaving, it gives enure satisfac-
Mork"
.

Sold, wholesale and retail. in Gettysburg, by
'SAMUEL H. BUEHLER. Each cake t•. be
1411U111111 must base the lac similie of R. G. Rad•
way as the wrapper.

R.. G. ILA.I)W AY, Dricerisi,,Sept. 8, 1818. 054 Pearl street, A. York.

ItARRIE I),
. , eln Tuesday morning leet,by Rev. Dr. Watson,
Mores K. lemma, Reg., of Ouyamiette, Va., and
Dies Cunt Jaye, daughter of James A. Thomp.
eon, .Eq., alibis place.

Myths 3ld ult. by,Ree. J. Ulrich, Mr. /twit
lilliM/Mile Jammers end Mies Autism ELIV.A•
• eta Remisr--all Made county.

On the same day, by the same. Mr. Erwtant
Morrow, and Missy /Cie Ana filenemi—ali of
WA coumy. '

On die tit alt. by Rev. Mr. Gamine. Mr. Mr.
event Ovanane and Miss &mega' BXITM--411
of this aunty. '. %. L .

At Philadelphia, en thediet ult., by the 'Rev.
Dr. Meyer, lay. Tnmeanly* Stanza, and Em-
ma, daughter et Oliedea jjiBakeil 'Eat.OsoVis 196'a 301:y; M. Wk. 'lam, of Phil.mopadeiglifek, and Mimesitemon•WAReit rr,d ki-lter:ofMi. Was. ICAtlfortiefinui Ow.las th• 1114 isait.; hy Rey. IL 1,0•,, )114 43thiA. Waratoi, .fpware4i,ig, (v.a) mid Hitt.
viret;44e if Mr. Iniainidr. florriblflPraoli.

, .

'' ' i: 'TED; •,. •,. '
On the 30th u ,iitor.-'Caireerse Cessisse•' of Monntplesetuutelkturlik in the 87th year of

• hisage.
4 —On the 37th ult. in Now-Olihrd;ltiesIstirs,..;

'Terre Steels, &ashler of 11(4.01erge'Haig* .
On the IR* alt !".,0? 4,hisix.um gal.

Algristroovrt, wuealgae; ' , Haim!, An
Attt4 Y,tr.. 440..* 191... 14.* , . ~.. , . 1a the state Aili, '' OVA', MI
4614.1411"441111FR14!ill 1,1 4701 .7tilik:af hisw..•

. : Gloike 21st.trIt.•inAhbloswere;kAtrint;reuse.vait rhipstiter of Mr, AerbeietWrarluetkaged 8-

Attionitr,42lWiteWe, on the .311th'14-,, Mei. Cramx.
,n& ggi5,,,,,,..k0isINA wits ofbe. 'Fin. kJ wine,
Fin the28th year Ober mei • •

Oa the 1.744,0%. near Winchester, Va.. Miss
M,...A111, 4PN Ilanlknr. , daughter of.Mr.Marti/,Alrbert,fOruierly , of .2,danisi county, in the 83d
')yeer et.

On
leg

0* Toggw, 11,1/CMG Wn. O. CLANK,(T.ach.
• Ar•) o,f.thirtAloe. aged as years. ' ,

arrhera will be
fid,Ntated

eetiagae the Blue Dick Co y,
the Eacleekoeso. to-caojniv evening at

, 8 1-2 o'clock,
"?/)l• 8, 1848. C. ilonwEß, See.y.

1) AN UTS, FILBERTS, AL*
MONDS, &e.. of the beet quality

be 1144at the Otinfeatiothiry of
WE4VEgi

CASIOWANTEb.
I ent in need oi CASH, to meet pressit4
,I, engagements, and will be oblitrital to
these knowing themselves to be indebted
to me n make payineut immediately, sed
without further notiebt.„4

I'UOM
Clettystmeg, Aug, 1818.

JIALTXMORE,

ifri niPllllgriF . 17 111.--Vailethll7l"l7A;::
ramah Moida3, 804),hoirDistasa 51001 of
which wets sold to city listic v it prices wrenswoes 8525 to fa per 100 ilx‘eci el* hod,00801
$4.10 sad $5 75 pa 190 Slow OW. • • ISLOUR.—Thsfloor roarlort Ia**dive aithirat
11W iibiwt-Howasitst brasir-at , -

receipts and supply are light. City Mills is kerid
Si 50. Bala; of Corn amid et IS lf/i •00 116.
Rye /our *4 124.. • • • .

GRAlN.....Bapply ofall kinds ofGrain wederste
aadprises advanced. falai ood to primenil wheat
st $1 101.61 13 ; and white at 111 16 to SI 35.
White Cam 55 a,68 cu..; yellow 80 a 61. Oats
28 a 30; Rye 73 a76.•

JJ.IOf6S r4RRr,
SURSZON DINTIET,

1,17ILL be at Mr. Eat'i, in PETERS-
Iiv BURG,from the 27th of Septem-

ber to the 4th ofOctober at Mr. Tamar-
sores, GFI"7'YSBURG, from the kb to
the 12thofOctober ; and at Mri. Aosvore,
EMMITSBURG, from the lath to the
110th of October.

Sept. 8, 1848.

STOVES
caa# IP a074471%
I will sin it it by Ware-

how, on IWday the32d inst.'at 11
o'clock, A. M., a buy quantity of

STOVES.
'CPA long credit will UpgivendA

GEO. ARNOLD.
Gettysburg, Sept. 8, 1847,—W

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.

T subscriber having been appointedE
Auditor to distribute the assets in the

hands of War. MonitneAn, Administrator of
the Estate ofFtxrciima MoasuaLn.to and'
amongst the creditors of the said Fletcher
Morehead, hereby gives notice thathe will
attend, fur that purpose, at the house of
John Ege, in Petersburg, (Y. S.) on Sat-
urday the 23d inst., at 10 o'clock; A. M.,
when and where all persons interested are
requested to 'attend.

• CHARLES KETTLEWELL,
Sept. 8, 1848.-31 .0711diior.

NOTICE.
'.HE second and final Account of Tito-

IIMI STEPHENS, Assignee of Titoism.
TAYLOR, with an account of distribution,
living been filed in the Court of Coco-
on Pleas of Adams county, the Court

hare appointedlTuesiky the 29th iin ofSeptember insC, for confirmation and al.
lowance, unless cause to the contrary be
shown.

A. R. KURTZ, Proth'y
Prothonotary's Office, Getty•borg,

;Sept 8,1848.-3t•

roit RENT.

TC•. HE HOUSE &MOT, lately oc-
a a copied and now owned by George
" Harris, (colored man) in the Bor-

ough of. Gettysburg,. is hereby offered for
rent. Any person desirous of renting said
property, will be informed of the terms by
applying to the subscriber.

H. J. SCHREINER.
Sept. 8,1848.-3 t . .

NOTICE TO ASSESSOIt&

rr HE Assessors elected at the last Spring
election, are hereby notified •to at-

tend at the Commissioner's offum in the
borough of Gettysburg, on Saturday the
14th day of October next, to receive blaak

Assessment Duplicates, and the necessa?
ry instructions.

By order of the Commissioners.
J. AUGIIINBAUGH, Clerk.

Commissioneer Office, GellYsburlift
tieplember 8, 1847. 5 8t

PROCLAMATION.
,1,•414 ido•iftst, ' "i, ,

lOU HISREAIik sad lir the ad d-the
v ' 43kratisb Aisesebly of Ibis littitts,

entitled 0, Atitikst twmgalate the Genic*,
Elections of this Commooviesitli," easel-
ed km' We9d dity of Julyt it is. 410.
jailedouriato give public Notibe Ofitsfdt,
EXoctior to be held, and to erumferate iq
suoh Notice, what Officers are tobeoelledBENJAMIN BCLIRIVER, 14tifty-
iff of the County of *clams, do, therefore,
hereby give this. PUBLIC. Ntyncr, to
to the Electors of the a* County of Ad-
ams, that a

GENERAL ELECTION
wU bebtild in the entid County, on the
Nemo( tuoulay ofOctober POW,

CNN. ipTll.)
at the settersl districts composed of the
following Townships, viz s

oln•the ,First District, composed of tho
Borough of Gettysburg. and theTownship
of Cumberland at the Courb-huuse in Qat•
tysburg.

In the Second District, composed ofthe
Township of Germany. at the house now
occupied by Joseph Barker. in the town of
Littlestown, in the Township of Germany.

In the Third District. composed of, that
part of the township of Berwick. not in-
clothed in they 15th Dibirief,)mrthoi house of
John Miley, Eel.. inOs tetra qf Oxford.

In the Fourth Distrldt, corripthed of 'die
townships of Latimors and Hundngton, at
at the Mouse ofWillitrin Chronititer,in ibe
township of Huntington.

In the Fifth District, composed of the
townships of Hamiltonban and Liberty, at
the public School-house in Millerstown.

In' the Sixth District, composed of the
township ofifiamilton, at the house now
occupied by George Bentzel, in the town
ofBerlin.

In the Seventh Di'strict, composed of
the township of Menallen, at the public
School-house in the the town of Benders-

In thq,EightlpPistrictcomposed of the
township Of Strainin, it the housenow
occupied by Jacob Grassfin Huntsrstovrn.

In' the' Ninth I)ituriet, 'ctimPesed'of 'the
township of Franklin, at the house now
occupied by Henry !famine, in said town.
ship.

In the Tenth District, composed of the
township of Conowligo, at the house of
John Bushey, in M'Sherrystown.'

In the Eleventh District, composed of
the township of Tyrone, at the house of
Samuel Sadler, in Ileidlersburg. •

In the Twelfth District, Composed of
the township of %lumpy; at the house of
George Snyder, in said township.

In the Thirteenth District., composed of
the township of Mountpleasant, at the
house of Anthony Smith, in said township,
situate at the" trods-rude, the one leading
from Oxford to the Two Taverns, the oth-
er from Hunterstown to Hanover.

In the Fourteenth District, composed of
the township of Reading, at the public
School-house in Hampton.

In the Fifteenth District, enttipotied of
the Borough of Berwick and that part of
Berwick township,, ONLY, included with-
in thefollowing limits, to wit : beginning
where the Hanover and Petersburg turn-
pike crosses the York county line, thence
along said turnpike to the place where the
road from Berlin to Oxford crosses the
said 'turnpike, thencealong the said Oxford
road until it intersects the road from Geo.
Mummert's farm, on the said Oxford
road, and thence along said road to the
York county line, near David Hollinger's
saw-mill, thence along said YOrk 'county
line to the place of beginning : at the pub-
School-house in Abbentstown.

In the Sixteenth District, composed of
the township of Freedom, at the house
of Nicholas Morita, in said township.

In the Seventeenth 'District, composed
the township of tuicin, at the house of
Enoch Lefever, in said township.
41 which lime and places will be elected
One Governor;
One Canal Commissioner;
One Member of Congress,;
One Representative in the State Leg-

islature ;

One Sheriff;
One Prothonotary ;

One Register and Recorder;
One Clerk of the Courts ;

One County Commissioner;
One Director of the Poor ;

One Auditor ; and
One Coroner.

ltAndin and by sin act of Oh Ge rid Ass
tuitubWrifthis State, passed e day of
July, i839,11. is directei.thil k MO-
TORS and NUDGES &lint 1 ' aces of
their Districts on the ill oft General
.Election atorrsaid, at I) o clock in the fore-
tom, lode and perform the amend duties
required and enjoined on them in sud by
the same Act. ' ' • .

ALso---lii and by virtue of thy 14th Sec-
tion of the act aforesaid, every n, ex-
cepting Justices of the Peace, , shall
hold any office or appointment iii Of
trust under the Government of the ailed
States, or of this State, or of any /110 dr
incorporated district, whether a commis.sinned officer, or otherwise, a subordinate
officer or agent, who is,or shall beemploy.
ed underthe:the legislative, executive or
judiciary . rtment of this State,or of the
United : ,or of any city or inciapent,
ted dis + '

. die that'evtry 'heather of
Coq • a ;',Or the State .Le Mature',
and ofthe lect or 00011011Lotioncil of
any' iiy, opinissioner,of any, ineort
peratail 'di el. .4Lby law incapable .ofip
wribouclitd ofpo expinre .wrio g, iotr ii heu_d.sgeilids,peec. ;lo3,or Cle of any election of thisVontmon.
Wealth, that no-Judge,--14eattaa-fir
otherOfficer of any such election shall be
eligible to any office to be then roted•for.

And he it further tltraOteiWitOd 4_theeactor the .General Assembly, of thisSisteaforesaid,. that one of the '/UDGBeI• of'
each ofthe different districtsaforesaid; who
iihall have the'ettergis of the eirtiffiate of
the number'of votes Whicii "0111 tare been
giveplior each candidate forshall oittfereat,offierk,thea tatEillare' dt!tad(pi, at ill* re-

,apective districts, , shall meet on the third
slay..after the•Elactioai which shall be on
,Fotaltry the 111th of October aforesaid, at
tlitilOotat-house, 'in' the. Borough of Get.
Viborg, then and there to make a fair
itatameavand certificate of the number of
Veil *llia Shall have been given at the
different districts in, the county of Adams,
for any person or persons for the offices
afore/Mid:

IMNIAMIN SCHRIVER, SULRITr.

Olefin Office, Gettysburg, ?
- toSept. 8. 1848. i1. • ,

,Ncy ARTlCLES,Cologne,Soaps,
Hair. Oils, Tooth 11rushes. 'Toilet

Brushes, Tooth Pi)vtlers, &c., &c., for
bole by . S. U. BUEHLER.

ILVkit LNP VERMANAILVER
PENCII4I. VIOLIN. STRINGS,

&e.; of Nest qualityf can always be had at
he-Piney Store of C. • WEAVER,

4toring,v,eßiatfr.. ato*ti
htr -Baltimore StraieGfarburg, •

CAN be 'purchased, as cheap as may
he• expected, Seel Bead Reticules

and Parses; Beads and: --asap', Purse
Twist, Scissors, Thimbles, Chettile,, Plow-
ere, Cords, Worsted and Worstea,,Patterns,
Card Boards, Combs, Silk:Navas!, Lilly
White, Cologne, Hair Oil, Head Dresses,
Tooth Brushes, Hocika and Eyes, Bed
Lace and Carpet Binding, together with an
assortment of JEWELRY..

April 7,1648.—t1 -

. '

CHEAP STOVES!
IF rou WANT TO Bur

CHEAP STOVES,
CALL AND SEE

GEORGE ARNOLD.
Sept. 8, 1848

ITOTIOE.
r ETTERsof gdministratkn on the es-
-11./ tate of ANDREW (.341ECIIAN, lase ,sif
Afountpleasunt to wns'p, dee'd, havittbeen
granted to the mthscriher, residing in said
township, he hereby gives notice to all
who arc indebted to said Estate to call and
pay the same without delay, and those
having elaitnis are: desired to present 141,0
tame properly authenticated for seUlemedt.

CEO. lIAGERIAN, .9(lner
Aug. lk 1849;-4-6t

4OTYdE --

E'I"TERS of Administration on the
ILA Estate Of ANNA MARY MYERS, late
of Huntington township, duc'd; having
been granted to the subscriber, residttg,in
Latimore township, notice is hereby given
to all those indeltted toRaid estate to make
payment,' and thosehavAgAlaims upon the
estate to present the same, properly au-
thenticated, for settlement.

JOHN IVOLFORD,
• Augl. 18, 1848.-Bt*

'et'lit_strassisari
•

11R. Graphsgen's Balsamits Exinefof
Flarsnpanl A, pnt up in quilt bottles,

?flee Si,sold by ..0-•

ICELLER

GLOVES AND STOCKINGS.
jHAVEone or the bestissortmente Ofo,oe. aq Stoigile Oust from thecity) ever offered in this Doreigh. ,lryou

don't believe it, call aid be convineedi; end
the beauty of the matter is. ibeyll be
,sold almost for nithinr. •

1. L. SCIIICK:
laaLLA mrassalr.

Ttitentrao ' PA

Witurr TREES#::akind*, (irind
J1: in the real.) can bead of the sub
scriber op reasonable terms. Please mil
and judgeforyoptselves.

C. 'W. 'ftIIFFMAN.

gERIc 144? zjE COURTS.
.• • ) )1 4. ti••••

To ilte Admenderst Voterofs siclonts
‘I 6,114y. 1 ttC A.Nl‘ll

01,PL4164.11(10.70ii Cons6fiati6n
I as an Indepetklbea'Osedidate for the
office of

" ote Toone
Of ithuoieriessioititqreninel Terminer,

;and '9l7l4Flne Cold,
at the ensuing Isle:dim, sidirellYtitaellir
solicit your support:, ,

• EDMAN W. STATILE?'"
Aug. 111.

SHE • IPPALTY
To the Free Trsll Vhhurepenient Vo-

ters ofRdams '
-ILIEMOW CITIZEN S :—I respect-
r fully propose Myself to your coma-
motion as sin independent Candidate for
the Office of'SHERIFF at the next gene-
ral eleation, Octobet melt. Should Ibe
so fortunate as to obtain a Majority ofyour
sulfragei; I pledge myselfto dieehatge the
duties of said office with promptness, and
.to the best of my 86114.

JACOB WINTERODE.
Cermehy tp. June 16,

SHERIFFJLTIrt

Frtiow Ctirstesi—At the esimiestso.
efa 'neither of My frierits, I of-

fer myself as an INDEPENDENTCAN-
DIDATE foribe art*. of Sheriff of-Ad
ems 13oursty..and resperKiillyz **fit your
suffrages. Should Ibe elected.. If:de,my butt efforts to the discharge of du
ties of the . office. JONAS #9 .

Meoallen torushili, Yung 9;1048.

.Feit.ow Cm7.lnrii :—Encouiagetby
numeroup &lends, hereby announce my-
self a candidate for The Sherittaltf:in the
ensuing' election, pledging myself, if elect-
ed, to discharge the duties incumbent to the'
best or my judgement and

WILLIAM FICKES.
treading tanyaship, 1848.—ta

REGISTER AND RECORDER.
To the The and Indtpendent Peters ofAdanis County.

T the earnest solicitation of many
t friends, lam Induced 'to offer my- 1i,..
eel as an Independent candidate for RE-
GISTER 41. RECORDER .of Adams
county. Should Ibe elected, I alien feel
under many obligaions to the public, and
shall endeavor, to discharge the duties of
the office to the twat ofmy ability.

WM. F. WALTER.
Straban tp., April 1, 1848—tf

PROTHONOTARY.'
To the hufependent Fitters ofAflame Co.
LIELLOPir CLTIZENS t—tit the nrr

gent solicitation of. Timorous friends. I
ant inclueetlio.offer myself,to your consitl-
ration as an Irultioesident Candidate for
the office of

PROrmwror-fitr,
at the ensuing October election. Should
I be so fortunate as to receive a majority of
your su rages, and cued.. l
my strongest empowers te discharge the
duties of the oilfutit a thanne,,etirily
sat isfactotrti all. • , 'WILLIAM 114RLAN. ,

Menallen Wl ship,. July 211—te
Domestic Industry is the Weiflthof Nations.

Fresh AssertateneofS—hi8.111.

ripHE subscriber has a good assortment
1 of FASHIONABLE HATS, whichhe is prepared to sell at #to lower than

heretofore, and such Lows* than they are
regularly retailed at in the cities.

A good fur Hat, worruoted,
Fine Bilk, do. fur body,
Fine Nnuia, do,
Fine Monterey, do. •
Rorie, do.

*1 00
2 00
3 00
1 00
900

Molest*, mum quality, 12 50 to 400
Fine Russia Hats, and olerkinds Low.

The public are invited to call and•satisfy
themselves.

perergaile CABs, and only one price.
' S. S. MTREARY.

Onityatnirg, July 14, 1846.=—1V • ••

iiiii'''FlE A opus' Addreetie
Phrenakostniati anellitirdonVhte-

d
an Sholetii,r of Penney4l-i 11 ColNe.will he delivered on Wed,ays2lllll of
Sepietnber, -ail o'clock,fi: -7in Chrilei
Church, by lion. IVILLIA..4 tt- Rictif,V,
Philndelphin. The friends ofLiterature
and the public generally are invited to at-
attend.
J. H. CUPP, E. 8, HENRY,
8 L. GLASUOW, 8. C. WELLS,

PILE.
,Committee of Arrangement.

Aug.•25, If,l4B.—td

J. W. HOBINt3ON,

WASHINGTON HOUSE.
tukußrenvito, PA.

VIIIIH Popalar 'House' his recently rt-
dergone a thorough repair, aid been

furnished with entireaewfurniture, of the
best quality. , Members'of thp ilegislature
and'others, viiiitine 'the' man or 'Govern-
ment; will'And it a very dubitablestoriping

lace.
Charges made** , ,0,, i

' :WM; T. fihN'Djr-Atketti. '?'

ffilolibit ti; 1 lily '2r 1 '44int

Visiting and Printing'Cards, FaaerNetePepet,Alitedapil; Motto. Wafers, Fancy
BeilintWaxi Wiertiltalapst,thsa..fortasitt
by:. ' •' • , i '', 8. H. 'BL inn. - •

A good secondimnd
CARRIAGE, newly repaired
owl Harness, for salo oheaip. „Arr. vita.
bIU Country Producm wilt istkon in'ex-
ohange.. 'A.pply to

Vt. E. BUEHLER.—

, iItikATED
5000 FtETof PpPLAit PLANK

u IQilla de%Irer for Chair.
&ata, Mr abler the highest pries will b
given,by the subscriber.' He her also o*
hand, at his old stand in West Chambers-
burg strains:is very lims,aropnipnt4o,a 4 Fancy

CHAIRS'"
and nitt issoitinent tot CABV

MrsfWAitt, tvlsl6hT gni' ilellitiOtt dna.:
boa tor cis? lnil Ptddgen;' Or
slat* tnr`,tin be attendlid do the'
shortest tiotice.'"Al'eitiliti FINS'will tte'stricds , , vDA

t&IPL1:,1740:-"tr
Diltnalitsrin gtO/rME

NOTICE hereby giveit.to, all 'Pegsi
4-11 tees and other peraoni eptteerned 4that,4glt: 4141,V1N1AT1 14779.N. 4c-rouncTs orthedeceaactl personsherein-alter mentioned willbe presentedat thefir;#
.phane' gourt,nfAflaine county, forcotifie.
nation and allowance, on 71sesday fhc
2014 day ofrSitp viz #

TIM grit Enid' icCoilitil of /MIA
filwisher, Acitninlettitotrilititinlismon, with
the tteslllannelkill ief.She 0104 Ittlgttlys
Kline, deceased.

Thefts* and final mount Jim*
Croaee.Adaiieriw►ozollbie teisiraGio
Crouse. deceased.

The first, sccounkof Nichol* lOthittet•'Administrator- tie bonis—nun ,of the estate
of John /I,rendt,,,deceas'ed.,

The account eflitinhas,unitary Trustee eeder will of 11*,,,-
'osPitileiO4civased, or Peter little, Vtent.'as Bittle,sn4 Henry !little. •

The first Sepount of JacobiftwitieltjAd-.
'roinistraior of,the estate of PhilipHon-
man, deceased.Thelind account of Emanuel 'lkTeidiaft
and John Thernaa,, Adinintitrators or 410estate -of Daniel Nefifich; deeesieiti

The 'first account ofSamuel, PredY.:J.t:,Admilliftrater of the eits:testjdatnuel
dy, the,rddri, (Yeteased.

Itririder.Reirtiner's offi ce, Gettlittrg. • ' ' -
sept.4l; te4B.- • '

WOOD! WOOD

PROPOSUS for the delivery of, 60
, or, 40 CORMS OF WOOD, (Hi-k-,

ory.or_ Oak) will betreoeived.by the.llostra
of School Directors, ofthe Borough of Po;
tysburg, between this and thefirst any, ofOctober aext, , •

Byl ortler orthe Board,
• J.. SQkiRELNE it, Sec'Y

Sept. 1, 1848e.-4t
. ,/Pairstribrits: ..:

kinds of SHOVELS4c, FODICS
way by Itadlow at STE VfiNSO.WS.

Just received, a pupply of WINDOW
GLASS, &c. _

CHOOL BOOKS 'AND 13TATION.
ERY, 01311 k indeiconstandy on hind

and for sale, of the lowest prices, at'the
Book and Stationery Store of

•

Dec. O. S. H. BUEHLER:,

FARM FOR BALE:

THE subscriber offers at Private Sale,
un advantageous; terms.

A FARM,
satiate in Franklin township, Adams coati-
ty, adjoiniag lands of Robert Sheklev,

ihiam BrVey, and Wm. 11amillon, with-
in 3 miles of Gettysburg, oonteining
• 184 Acre&and:9l,lierehes.
There are about 4s) Acres pf ,W00,1101, 14
and the ieitundergocafeullivation. There

tare two •
N. Dwelling iieuses

en the Farni, a double V;tl3l,
BARN, newly covered, with sheds around
it: two wells of water., with pump,iti,
one of them ; asefrpient quantity-ofrrnit
'Frees, such as Apple, Pear, ,Peach 'sad
Cherry. There is.Meadow sufficient to,
make 00 tons ofRay yearly. *bout 1500
bushels oftime bave.been puton the farm,
and about 2,000 chattel rails.

This would suit to be divided into two .
Tracts. both of clear and wood land.

Any person wishing, to purchtee, vriJJ
be shown the..fann, by Henry Trosde,.,
residing thereon.

GEORGE TROSTLE.Juiy 28, 1848:-If

AMIABLE PROPERTY
tioJila 104iitga41

TE subscriber Ofrara,at private s, e,
that valuable prionrtyOituste in Mt.

Pleasant township. ,i , a county, Pa.,
within three inane , •ttyob, on thgtitroad leading frost o to• yabigt
adjoining lands, ',. -

'ar. thee, 1
heirs ofGeo., . . .i- 1 .140fris,coq.

._,, ifitoo 4• 'Llii.ofLan d, 911101 04.01,i* la ,a good elide
of cultivstien d tinder good fences.

There is a good; , , ,iitilliAltif '
ofApple, in retches on the' """ .•

Pren4llol ,,,_ t:inrcer °,6en/611--biti,„.3lT-wo•iTORY.w!ilafflli ,,,. , ,

isjill 11 . Dwellinw,ficniw4
sellkostoodKtlcheoAttsched

il 'OIT b
•

ICIa doubhil ,'''' ip. tit brir 'ntobtildinga,
and near dill Abt•V' tercilloallir el excellent
oaten withinuntog.`" ' '''t' ll I 9 t• 'Perlman' wiohinsto see thelnopetty i
callon Mr. Andrew , Wilt, Awing -On the
prernisec'orfileotiM We M'Cleflaiii Eaq.l
reakliot ill Oettyiburg, er the anbeabiberi i
IIorr MtheTiropertrieworaolthererieep,

fore tbs./1401day tokNovenbei- next. it
will be RENTED. Tertoo willbe limb
as to suit &Albumen., t' el .) 11 4 A

~,,,, , Wirt:, 11118HERRiri
Littlesteihn,Almeria akr.,Att .14;P48.4-ta

It a 14VIVI titfit
•'' • •• •-••-d-.4 'i I.'k 11•f,•[ i.,

11HE enbaeribetsi•Eweetitwow4AO 14'
'4 tats'of litosliaitirm Vittt.s9so• liiwt• of

SuakbanttowaithiN•Aalamstyviowass?ed, will ieU, atiPabliirailevon 0, •,, I,:t ,i••
liittay ifteltiertddybiS'eptemifer •nell,

:'The.VatUa.bigtlNAlliii: • '
,of said deceased,- sittdtter.lW Strilikawinwn-
'ship, and adjoininclandirof Robert Id 'lit.
heny, Istiat'`Nio.,'" Robert' Hitt •and
others. containint'• '

''' '''' ." '' ''

t• itCIQdi:A20'
mot* br less, orPatented band.'l The im-
provements sae s ,q• ~. - -

--, -1,, , ,••••••:, --

, . TWO-STORY
ll' LOG HOUSE,,.. , -

IS I Log Barn,and Spring-het:se with'
an excellent 11114410k01'Wate', &di, A fair
proportion-of the, Ittannsia ih Aleadt)WAand

it'limber 1 aleG an ,1 ~. • . L . .

..• 0 iffet/IAilD”,,-
of ' Choice Fruit ,

on the preatlett.d Any Orion' lah g
to Aim the ItilAiett. can; calf tint 'Wm:
Thompion, reatdihg :on the ,ritri nora Oh'
the first named Axeilmfor: '; ' .7 ,

11C'Sale to CoilidielliCeit t 6•CloeCl.
M., when Attendance will be given and
ternaktnadflinownft I", . 3

•"*.W M•AICORAtOtit _s
!' ,40114,..w1T HlCitiiitOW'44411c. 1'4.4. .? t., ? -fik."')fkI

ILltifirsstito Itit to irsiOrt
drorub2lopoofe.z,!--

IN puiptelneel !ae slierprc .hm ofthe
Orhans tourt of

will , exposed to poblio duo,
rhyraday the 21st day,o/SePloAbei t,
at o'elok, A. M., ,on'Wti'id 'V., 4 the
Mansion 'Honks on the Home Plaee.lbeBillowing Tracts or,pokioni ofßeal,Property, bite the 64;4 'etr irsikaistiesrdecesieth viz : 3'lie

OR ROME 'PLAOII '
a large a4vplualtla traclofgrailhand,bituatefir yrdtielikvnifdp,ll ift• my,
adjoining lands of Henry, Myers.Biwaollo,tfinan, and others, havingsliii Big poli.
imago creekon the &Atli side. i'lying 14roues front gyer'e mill, 11 ifilas aoln ,Tei'ir
gunner (or. Motown) ; ebnYaling 0,33
AbI,ES, more or Iqsio, 9rtodiElow, priri'J
clinillY Oeared, With 'a large'tinanthy. of
Meadow, and a "fine hiali or 'Vrtiodfind.

Thel , iintitxte, a,Pritly‘
, arott

,It*llilt .Irolliii:i.
wt .riei 'hal liftdfilWirliiriPMtkeBask eon, shetlaand outbuildings, ea
cellent Bpring fibula; and oaf* stafrbve«
meintr. ~Ftitne Ii alse,tippn Air tricot
two-storty'.log ItEMANT,,BOUSEitwitIe
log Stabkipg, and .a •spring of water pear

te,lidiW.-.lllllliraltarisplao three excel-
lent ORCHAINXikoit thartilottatioN calls-
gaining a variety of choice Fruit Trees.—
The Nigyste ifitnit'itlitMikanyere or
ip twolinprts if, auit purihastraf 'V *Arad, dant:intim/957 leas andf77 'Alai,'

4: 11/
and having the eo lie ,an nn House,
'and two ex i r -j; the second
part. centaiii . ', ' ,'the Tsar ;BMW: Alp. cleditrird,"dile.- EitAilt ' t
Win 'iiiivei good proWittititiif iiatilki land,
iiiiiiidinintittlf M.'dlind,"-altd ittguAd'h4,
pli;p(water.---IftL6bc .. ~

Two, yo)., 1.494 „or or,oun4
in iiUnteretoWthfir :optingor, Ate road, 1914
intitYlpotbevkbplf, 4,l.),,iiging Jots qf Ja-
ift VrittOt .401in' I•pity, , mid others, and
, aiiiiiiiiiiihiPlMtu'o i o2cie ;oii which are
er6ted iTtito-Story ' , ieg' niktols.p.i sr ..

1- ' . "i ZEZZaVID
• y-titILIBAMAILILdfk.

AT'P(IiiLIOvSAKR:- ',‘

HE underiignekbyi 6iftoo of $

eror,tttorosy, ,trfroet.l by
the eirs ,tind `l.44l.Tl‘prostintati4tis of
Wst..llltrzemsir, tiecea;sed, latcof Itcsding
township, 'AdSms 6bunty,
tic Sale, on

itchen, Shop, awl Stable,
with-o,*ell of water on the premises.—
Ir244otidi arid perfet titles will be made
to the purchasers. The sale will be held
at the Home Place, when the terms will
be male ;. and until the ilayi.iffSale
the property 1611 be shown to persons de-
ring to. view the same, by , •

PAIN MILL ' '
DAVID SU ULL,

.Rdrn'rs of Frederick S4lOl. deed.
By the 00ortlAry:.E1.•IlittituroN, Clerk.

Aug. 25, t84140-.M ,

l'A MR.; orMuhlkJ• futquay, for sold at

April .1 J. 1.. SelllCK'B.l

Saiurdrty the 23d thrg of September next;
on the prentmee, the voluahle' FARM of
said leeeitsed, sitnata in Ren4instowO4
ship,'adjoinink lands of John: Tr immer,
John Diels, ll)avid Hoover, Wm. Long
and ThOptas Dicks, containing

.no ACRES
moreor less. Tlie Farm liesdrt•BigCon-
°war, and is located so as to be secure

MORE (MODS!
IMMO 1122111

IVAIRMeRSend thePublic genetellyess
l■ ',' note be imedminodeted with almostone, ertirle thi, enky ilestre by (wither it tStE VENSONIk Where they willents
genetaktetiontnint of , ~ 1 , I.‘ ~ , i

~, 4.1 ' ••,, i.,- 4 t0•1---..-- ,.....

liardwareJ lietainswem-Groceritet,,,ev,
it prier' 'hi "itih tlitrudiel. fipuiiiiii el-

amineriebe% I lottitiihtlefeliewhereY ,''

Jinn ''' blitipply'of fine:inik,"
811AD, - lifNei de 'MAOKAWItiI"10191:118111"CIREESE 't lalso e 'firr/ beieirf
Crittifi Metes; 010ell 61166, 'itl,Stillte'uric;rerfkrtiodik. -" ''' ,'

'
THE, MANSION RARIC. ‘, 1 i

WESTERN'NEW YORK
COLLgG.r. TIEALTIC

167 Main Weil, BOWIo, N, „,

irkR. R. CF VAUGHN'S Vogel able Lithenteir;
141. tie Miatre. a celebrated mesliekne witiebttuatitmV• •

GREAT CURES IN AIL DISEASE'S,
is .onw ink/educed into this., snetion, The,
Ihytits. ottk Ovirtnornent will riot /permit on oN7teptiod noncerenieiiy have only to'otgkiltiOliTiit age'tits in thi Stole' and.Clu.o.
41144 lartel'number'ot edticakil ' ; '

, • ,-i! *ERICA'. PRACTITIONERS• ,

in high professional . standing,y, maim 'm
end ig,in limit practice in the following
diseases:

DROPsY, GRAVt:t;
find-x*4l4ft l he,u,iniity Organs, Piles sinAt ali
disaimbilbrlitocalt- deitingentente of thiC`Mser,
ikp., and all general diseases~or the system, .It is
pillieelerly requested that al! Who tonttimtpl4o
the dee of this brtiale,'or who desire infantstels
respecting it, • ,

WILL OB'FA TN A PA MPPLET09i Peg which gente whose names "religiose
will gladly give away.' This boo)b treats hi*tite'snethn'd eurts=explairis the priN
pertiescof the article, and also the dii.ust, it
hu been used for over this, country end Ftwstot
I'ov Our, yeart with such perleet effect,
P.or ot testitilony from the highest guilders tt.i •
be (Fund With,

NAMF.S., PLACES AND DATES,'
which can be written to by any one intereste4. aid
the parties will answer post .paideurnsoussieolionise

113-Be particular and .
Ash; FOR THE PAMPHLET,

as no other such pamphlet has ever heen seen. 1.h.
evidence of the power of this nnedirine esei all
doc,,..es ie ,111ario,leed by reksoiss. 4,••••11, itrpori•
standing in society. „ „

I'm up id:to oz. and IQ oz bottler. PtiOd
I lor 3u or., $1 for I nr,., the largiir beieg •

I cheapest.' Eserflinttle hat" .• • •
i,gii G. VAUGHN.'

written an the dueelions, tl/ 4.*:. ''re pAnIIOIIOI_ti. hepared by lir C. ( Ino glin, atal +dal
principal ollice t?il , Mein ~,,,t, Itufralslll:l..
tftfice6 devoted to mtoe.ot thin art lila axelitaeriiwat
132 Ntil.iiiitii,flew Vail!, and corner of Elaitrtso4
‘Vadlington, Salm. ,1 Nlass . and by all Drub;
thrinnAhouttiHs icitutr slildelliaidilkl i'; '4r

Jose, t-rAPi 'fenf..-S. 11. SUEIIILEIkat3.III ,2IIIJACOtt M ARTIN, N*w ()x4xrd;,W if W
...

gint'We_!lin '' W M ,liii.'RLlN,Haisitiar
,

R. IfENITY, Ablnittetowu. * ''',
' ''' ''.

m.aittgAks-

-21111.111111r071IA wore
FOR SALE drTOM;6

.
• ht

from damage by good. The Improve-
: ' •;. mins are a

-lid -.- TITO-STOP Y
10G. 110t1SE,

with a Stongr iiitcheut abiaeli4 a Log
Barn, and a Slone 41pringStellse, with a
never-failing Sprttsgrif Water. There is
alsoon the prevu gltrati,`,-____-r- (Jro,bint ,of choiceFruit, and a targe,quan-
tity.of excelle.ra. il'igdoer and
.MeSdow. Pr70alc to, commence at lo'
Clock, P. M.,'whi eu attendance will be giv-
lea and term, Inades_ii,Vn by

sAilifEA4 tiViktlOUttift} . i
Attorney in tam for the Hein.

, AUg.lB, 1.848.,-41

iitnitu 8
! , , ~ ! -7---- ~ptBE subecribei,' Atlimilstrator of the

Es. to or '4:fira?Ny 1.LEITNIAN, late
outitgefuis,iftwryettip. Adams counl

11.11ectlastpd, win :du 14Pulic Sale, on
•

r‘Asturday, the 88th September next,
Viiiive 'Antidote/ the lot of.Ground of said
lieeletiod,i cesatel in .said 'township, and
adjoining landsof Jacob Will, JamesPoist,
andiBweettelplWeikert. :about; 1 mileifrom
Smelt's (foinnerly,Adarne') Mill, and about
filit miles Anna, Littlastown, on the main
rSed .lttedidg•from the latter to the former
plata l'ThwTraslcontaine

' ' '110'142 'Acres,
more or less, 'of Patented' ';.and, under
11.94-_,forifilfreptgriin a rod state of culti-Inaba; with's s bient 'quan'tity of Mee-

, dow. The improvements ertenolitatniallite,haut trbirt
'Log Dwelling,

,land a &OA Ltig pales'; there is a FM iieri-
br !AI or:Water' sear 'the door, and an
10iithird of ehttideit'rult 'Tree's of various

[ .kiniTe. ~

' isPririty is Well worth the atten-
,

[ tion' or pii 'littera. It can be viewed on
spliliestimrto 'Gee.- Veiltert, residing on
the yreiviiies,' di the aubeeriber in the
sink township: 'Possessibit and an indis-
putable title ' Will 'be given oft the first of
Apill' begt:' Sale tb' boltinience'at 9 o'clock,
A. 51:,. When sttehdatie'Wine givein and
,the tenths Oreille blade nowby ~ ' •

DA%ID I.'.BNtERINGEIi, Admit': •
Aug. 25, 1848.-8t" ''li 'f 11 ' . 'I

• • ogrxvt.fts..#041 10.464::,i
CLOCKS,, WATCRE*4ND

JEWELRY 'it!T
rrIfIE subiteriher tenders his sekrtrAff.

edgoments to his friends sndtheOttlil'lie for the liberal patronage hhherteeittel. '
ed to hire, end respectfully informs Atom
that he has just 01-ceived from the iiity
new assornteot of . • •

41C.131C...40101C:11HLM1N
0? ALL lICIPISII9--.ALROi

1' 'V Si Ito
such as Binge, Breastpins, Ear Rings, ,
Watch-chains, Watch-keys, Guants, iscs
Ate. Also

SP ECTINCLiEfiII
and Glasses of all kinds and.qestkinkjiA
of which will be sold low.

hiCLOCKS & WATCHES repel....
ed, as , usual, at the slimiest notice.
Establishment in Chamberebeil :

next door to S. 11. nuemse's' Book ruldi
Drug Store. •

licrl have also for sale a lot of neuratui
second-hand WATCHES, which Will Ilesold low. •k•*4

ALEXANDER FRAZER„,".
GettYaburg July 21, 2848. ' , ,

BOOKS &STATIONERY
SA. BUEHLER

HAS just received, in addition to M.former large stock, a largely
ed assortment of
Classical. Theological.

School. and Mis- ;\
cellaneous

BOOKS-
embracing altnost ;very variety ofStan&
ard and Popular Literature ; salve,

Blank Book,' and Statloneirr
ofall kinds; GOLD PENS; PenlcilsitVia-
iting.and Printing Cards, Card Cases, Ink-
stands, &c.iStc., allof wilich will, as uaualL!)
be sold ar -f•rif' THE LOWESTPRi.tis..
CBS.
: IrrArrangements have been made by
Which anything not included in his assort=
mitt Will, be promptly ordered from tiM,
Cities.

Gettysburg, June 2, 1848. • „

W .—Met STATIONIts
KURT'/. is now receiving'

,his supply of Fancy Stationery for'
the approaching Fall Season, which :

;pieta of Wood Wafer Stamps, brass cheii- ,
ored ends ;;Cocoa•wood Travelling Pocket
Ink-stands ; Cedar Pen-holders ; Fancy
polored Glass Inkstsnds; do. Pen-holders;
FilliCY Colored Sealing Wax and Wafeni;
&inmates Patent Wood, School Inkstands; '
;Embossed MurrocOoPort Folios, lettersize
(with or without brass lock); Gillot's Steel
Pens, waraitted ; Transparent Waferw+
assorted Colors ; 'Motto Wafers—in box-
es ik.sheetts,; Embossed Border Envelopes;
'DiamondMOH° Wafers, in sheets ; Buff
'EAtslupee,, letter size ; Counting-house •
'Date Markers.; Mathematical Instruments •
6one Paper Cutlers; Ivory do. ; Pearl
do ; Polished Ivory I`slilets Sanikand-.-Band-beitesl-.New Style Lettea,7 Clips

Tine Medium and Coarse, Perforated
'Board.; Eats's, Fine Frenib Latter Paper;Suiatisior,lntislible Ink, &e., with. it',lierrdred.other artieles•of Stationery,whieh •
areofbr a 4.the, lowest Cash pricetyst

;the 'llookstersof •
,

KELLER K URI'Z.
Aug. 180L848.;


